I <■ 3 Courfe. T he beft A ccount I have had is at Second hand, from tw o Farmers w ho faw it together, and make its Courfe from N orth-w eft by N orth to Southeaft by South, and right over (which is the firft Village in the Road from hence to D ea l). T heir way o f telling its Courfe was by faying, it w ent from IV?ftbere tow ard
R a t l, near which Place
Lord Cowper was then hunting, and heard but one Exploiion, which feemed to be within a few Rods o f him : T he other, I fuppofe, happened at fuch a Diftance, as to be in one w ith that fo near him.
I have inciofed a Sketch o f an Appearance we had eight Days after the Ball, 
